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we are the only firm in town that sells ROYAL BLUE
COFFEE delicious, invigorating and nourishing is no rea-
son why every well regulated larder should not be supplied
with it. Considering its high degree of merit, its price is
extremely low- -

DIAHOND HAMS,
(Introduced by us.)

Armour's Smoked Sausage.
Wo keep everything that is nice in groceries.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
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of September. The institution . opens belt, over the base ball game, and doesn'
Intervals, and gradually he will be mind who he gives the lie to, male or feSept. 18, and will have more pupils than
brought back Into touch with the world's male, old or young, good, bad or lndlfferever before.doings. ent. Wo know nothing of the matter,Four convicts wet brought to the

During the visits Of Mrs. McKlnley to penitentiary yesterday from Rowan but from the wholesale manner In which
the Free Press gives the He, we would

the President's bedside there has been county. One of them escaped 23 years
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Don't forget we have a fresh lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
i

If you wan't Good Coffee try out "Morning Glory" brands
they can't be beat, in fact we are headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line.

Give us a call and we will save you money.
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J. 13. ZFZRZETEIS, Jr.,
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no discussion of the attempted assassi Imagine that there were no ladies or
nation. Mrs. McKlnley is in possession

sge from a gang at work at Hound
Knob, when the Btate was building the gentlemen among the crowd that went

from New Beern to witness the game.Western Carolina railway. The arrtof all the facts connected with It. Soon
after the President was taken from the
Exposition grounds to the Mltburn resi

and wo hardly think this can be true.
Surely there must have been some peo

vsls of convicts are how considerably
fewer than the discharges Hence the
number In the penitentiary is steadily do ple of character that went from New

Bern on that occasion. If there was

dence Dr. Bixey told hor all about the
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ness of Mrs. McKlnley continue to be
the marvel of those who know her best,
bnt they have feared she would by this
time break down nnder the strain. Yet
she seems stronger and never has been
more and cheerful than
when she visited the President this
afternoon.., it, '
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Country Only to Read." With this anway, from Charlotte to Norfolk. There
88 ears. Of these 7 started fromWe nouncement no lady or gentleman could

or would take offence at anything thatCharlotte, 0 were added at Salisbury and
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much of hsr life. . for it as any other market, we do not expectWeekly Bulletin Report.ii mi iu iucj are aiming m now aaiiy. we are going to have Pot week ending Monday, ' September your patronage.schools In both districts was presented' '1901. to the Board asking for this, stating that ' Come down to the Premium Sale andThe weather during the --week was a by to doing the people 'could get a lon

When you want a pleasant physic try
the new remedy, Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They are easy' to

take and pleasant In effect. Price, 25

cents. Sample free at F. B. Duffy A

vast Improvement over that which has keep a coming.ger term of school, taught about 10

a full store, and so arranged that one can easily look it over.
Onr stock will be sold on SMAU PROFITS making quick laleal
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prevailed daring the past month. To months and a better service than if
heavy rains and deficient Insolation suc Sales every week day at' 11 o'clock!

J. M. HOWARD. Manatrer.
Go's, drag store. taught separate, "that the farther child

from the academy In the consolidated
ceeded clear days, cool nights, snd
abundant sunshine. The favorable con-

ditions are shwi.Jy the beneficial ef
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.13''.-- or.... ' 4 The .temperature Averaged ' about V. DTGoods Delivered Promptly Fall Weather. ' Farmers Saving Crops. petitioners. , We presume they did It In
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of Internal --Revenue it down- this way
again. This time he Is looking after the78 Mnou 'rtitW BIRR,' 9. 0

. vittfims-&et.nQtits'-
feared that the evil effects of previous work oft hi new dwelling that he iswardly winds, stormy appearance, cool

night, heavy dews, , hot no rains isbaa weather cannot be offset. The bolls haying built In the town, which, when I lias?are scattering- - and th fields are "verfif-- mmcompleted will add to the the appearabout the only changes your reporter
has to note since last reportweeay. - jriants are M and sheddlna it ance of the. city considerably. Apropos,MAOSNIC OPERA HQUS E still rplagohj (Picking haakegua to a Newt Is scarce, EverybodyJ' work John F. CoweU It .alto having him an t
ing preparing to save what they have offlo built which wUl also add to theuniin extern: von uaiaireropoa

UDlands... Touna corn has lmoroved and been fortunate enough to -- make. All r the OrlentaLIndcwtrlal Stock, Fruit
and Arrleiiltnral Association

Improvement of our city.
crops will be short but possibly not to Mr. J. F. Sawver on whose premisesaltogether Jhe outlook te more? proula-lfc?- ,'

Th4 good Weather Wieen
favorable forhecuttlnrand

$20 REWARD I

I will pay 930.00 for the arrest and de-

livery oi Mary Ward: about I fostf high,
weight about lis pounds, light ginger
color, about 18 years; walk with head
on sido to right, who escaped from Jail
on Monday, August 87th, 1901." j ,

J. W. BIDDLE, Bherlff, ? f

Craven County, New Bern, If. C,
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ttni wsi seised, a few dayt ago, saysshort at they teemed to be at one time,
but suffloleatly short to be carefully
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It It untrue that that he was running a
curing of tobacco. Almost the efitlre blockade still, that be began putting opconsidered by all There will be no

surplus crops or money to be foolishly SEPTEMBER, ICtfi to 20th; 1901.tllll with the view of registering It to
wasted.', i'.'v-".,'-V-

distil fruit, that after he began work on
The little child, son of Mr. and Mrs. the tllll Mr. O. H. BlacknaU of Oriental,

orophaa been housed, the weed being
bright but light. , The weather has been
most favorable for the saving pt hay and
fodder- - had tha work hat ' been mated.
8ome fodder If affected with the dry rot,
buttreportt' art leatraDjr slayorable.

j ' - ,r: : ; " -- v
'. .Excnretonsl from lmingtoii, Raleigh,-' Washington and' 'other

points by railroad and boata.'. !. ;':J-- . 'THE GREAT John H. Miller, died quite suddenly
8unday about I o'clock, p. m. The little
fellow wasreral month old, and had

saw hit) and wanted to buy a- - still, that
he agreed to tell It to him, end ttopped
work on It and It was In that condition
when selted. '' He says that the jtlU was
within 100 ysrds of hit house and in

n mill! Wheat threshing Is about over. Land It been troubled with his bowels some little mG Leaaing uase ban uiudslime, but nothing serious bad neen anbeing prepared for sowing a rapidly as
the conditio! ; pf (hi toll ivtilt permit.
Done oats have beat owa dudog the

ticipated by the parent.. A sudden
L and Brass Banda of the State will compete igr rir German Thura- -W.J iuklAl )t lid nMnMnw J change took place about 11 o'clock Bun--

open view of hit bouse, that the still
had never been ran by blm, and that
there was no mash or beer at the still

day night y t. I ? ry :j f ' '

v - tc. k..s
, The Eaat End of the Harvey

Ilonae-- rJ 6 Desirable, Boomsy with
week. Turnips aieeoulng'up to a good day morning andh died about 9 p.m.

W extend our, sympathies to the lf--
and that he had ap Intention of running

stand; much is being sown. The report
concerning peanuts are not altogether
satisfactory, the plaale In plaoee grow

blockade or reregistered tllll. All of

tOROflAN KMTKUTA1NERS
);.f"-:."''- Aaassa, f
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ThUghow bii made MILLION3
LAUGH, i ... sY:

water bath and gas,
' ' Apply to ; 0. C. nOAQU, TnAa 4 Skcritauy.

reaved parents end remind , them tuut
the Lord Is the one to whom they must
turn and look for consolation, He can
and will give permanent relief,, and he

'
alone can do it. ' "

,

ing too ta'l and not spreading out
enough. Field peas are growing finely

which, ha Is, and will be prepared to
prove, If necessity requires or demands
It. That he has not violated any la-

ternal Revonue law, that he la aware of
and If so he has not done It Intention

J. I SUIT. and It is said that In some localities the HorsDrStolinl;yield will be the finest made In years. Death entered another home here
1' Tn llirn IliiT I -

lly, and that he docs not want publicMonday morning about 7 --o'clock, a. ra.,
and claimed at his victim Mr. Jobnnls Stolen from my place on thesentiment mislead by false statements.

Sweet potatoos are doing well and are
most promising.. Late cabbage are not
plentiful. The proapecls for fruit btve
somewhat Improved.

Jewell, the son of Mrs. J. H. Smith, In
new Bern, - n. c. his lOlh year. Johnnie's death was not

night of, September OtbrdOOl, one
horse, coldr liUgray'jwiihi daii
hips and hind legs, small nock and
bead for size, of body, In goodon--

snrpili. It bad beon looked for TO O.EAJS8 TUB $TSTEH

Fffectually yet gently when eostive orA-

ELiCKSTfl & TTEEELEIHeT,

Xaaafaetarer tf ,

Bagflea, Wagons, Carts. Ae.V: ;

. Bepsfrlsg Deaeea Shert Netlce.
Boggles, Wagons, Cans and Drays

kept on hand for sale. ' '

Shop South rnwt Stra!,
Mr th Dallroa.l,

NE',V I : T.N, N. c.

hourly, and daily for months, yea,- - for
years. lie had Lena a pallont suITorer
from coniiimptlon all hla life. We can
only say In the wny of conaolntlnn to
lils mnilier, that l.o Ins (rone to loin his

W ..." W.J M S. f,,y.

The following Ttlmed prisoners, la
Craven County Jail: ,r 9

Henry Clover, (month front August
ttth 1MM. t i ir-.----

. E4 Hill, 4 months from Aug. 19,.r '
John Mackeyv t month from Aug. if,-- '

John Hewaid, I montbt from Aag 1.
Cslla Pollack, 0 month from Angt 10.:

- Anyone desiring to hire any of. the1
above aamed persont will confer with

. , ' K. R. JONES,
' Chm. Board County CtmmUiloner. , '
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, lor Iiifntt 1 (.';
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billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating Or weakening them,
to (',

.
! ' .. l.cn, 'coliln, fovera, use

50,1

Apply to J. I IIARTSFIELD,
. New aim, N. 0.

fii'lmr, brn'her, 'i'l e! or, who have

ditlon. Anyone finding this horse
will leave same with Mr, S, , O.
ItoWta, New Born, Nj Ohe .wlU

"J ' c " ;
pay cbargrs;'' '

ft. .BOWKN, j i
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